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From San Franciioo:
Manchuria ..December ID

For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin Merchants who talk about honest
Lurllno December 20 poods in an honest, interesting way,

From Vancouver: in the advertising columns of the tf
Monua Jnnunry 1 BULLETIN, seldom have slack times.

For Vancouver:
Manuka January 20 2:30 EDITION Xmas ads create Xmas wants that Xmas stocks can fill
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CATHCART WIDENS BREACH
SECRET REPORT MAY BE FORCED OUT
Can Impeach,

Asserts

If City nntt Coiinlv Attorney C'atli
r.irt pcipIhIh In IiIh icfusjl to appear
In the TurrlUirl.il Circuit C'mnlH

or what lie hcllovcs Ik an tin
waiiauUd muipatlon of Ills iiutlinrlt

Lindsay
Cathcart's Refusal To Prosecute

Malfeasance, Declares Attorney--

General

tho Attorney General, bojHio provisions the Orginlc Act
In oflliie, Ih holding Hint u City County

tho opinion expressed thin morning I loinej, although nil elected oincer
Attoincj (luicrnl l.lndsnj was, iikii his okctlon, n dopntj

l.lndsaj Htntcil tliut did Attornej lienornl nml luipllr.i
think tho nation would reach biicIi
a critical iilliutlou nml expressed the
hnpo Hi it It coulil niljiistcil with
out n Ion. Ilu Htutcil that had
Kii'.it icstrct Cathead's iibllity
nml work as a prosecuting officer mill
lug that fully believed that Oath'
i art's in lion In tho l.niio case linn
In en illctntcil nothing but tho City
ami County connection of
his duly accordance with his con-
clusion on tho Ian Involved In thu
cake.

In support his position lu refuA-In- g

to tnko ocr llio prosecution in
Circuit Court for vleilntlon of tho

Tcrrlloiliil Btntiilos, Attoruoy General
I.liidsHy morning

I COUNTY IS

(rpHlal lliillvtln C'triisixindMiicu )

Maul, Maul
count Ih fighting dlphtherl i

epidemic in
rltorliil health authoillles Huiiorvl

1' l'oguo cinpeiwer-c- d

Hoard to cooperato
Ilo.ud of lleilth oinccis
Island dlscuso.

patleulH
kawno Kula hao moved

llalilwln Memorial Homo
being guarded oincors

lileiyci! Maul Iloanl eif

fihcilft Clemont Crow
In report to Iloanl morn-

ing slating to cnturda

A g.ihixj lirfal talent tepiescnt

this

tills that tho eases

lice
how tho

with tho Tor

has been
tho with

tho now
tho tho

All tho Ma
and been In-

to tho now
and

tho
sent

his tho this
that

n
onllnanco that u

servo

food l

sciccns,
AttmncjB K. A. Doutliltt, A I C

nml l.oirlu Audiows filed a
series hioailsldes Into piopos-e- i

thut now ror
oi veto, J

Kein The proteht was filed at
meeting tho Ueiard held

todaj
Douthltt renrescuted

dealers meats
that tho oidlnanco

vervlsor Dun drawn
tho asslstauco City uud

pbjblclan lliueo
tho Cltj olllco eoiitulned
iuaii olit'Ctloiiiiblo reituies pas
sago einco made law

gicat hurdshlp
wallans" piodletcd that
ordlnauro price

food tlio coiitamltm
tlou nillclis exios

halo under upper wlio scieens,

s,m

quoHtlon of cnuii.irallvo nullnrltj of
Hie Attorney city nml
County Attornej wus dealt with
nil) tho decision of tho Supremo

tho eiriglnnl county net
was hclit opposition

by ho cm of
Impeached for malfctistnco and At

liy of
ho not tho liy

Hit

ho
let ho

foi

ho

liy
Attorney's

in

of

tho

tlon latter larg'
powers

Thcro seems lltllo douht that
conclusion lKoroiiHly contest

tho Cltj County Attor-
ney eilllco rimt Deputy and
County ttnruoj Mllverton assorted
this inclining that tho
would adhere tirUlnal stnnd

fintlior prosecutions would
InMlliited the Circuit Court

l.lmlsav oxpi the hope
I'cnciahlemJJtypiicut JiitUallUiU- -

fillllU lllllJIIIUIHUIl
opinion that Cnthcart would
peached giving tho
Attorney General oppoi tunny

Btated pieisicutlng nil erlmlnil

EPIDEMIC OF DIPHTHERIA;

REPORTED CASES NUMBER 88

WAII.UKD. 13

conjunction

tor W.
hy

em
ceiuibntlug

diphtheria In

aio bj om
by Suiter-vlsoi- s

oil

up

eif

Attoino)'s

ho

dopirtiucnt

tlieio were K patients tho Il.ildwln
Memorial Homo guard and
under tho medical and unpen

MeConkey and the
lloin) of Health ofTlclals fieim Hono-

lulu, and that thcro were moio
patients rendy moved Into thn
Homo. Two cases. hao

eloped Wallukn district,
baby two ycirs old homo

Kahalekulu, ami (ho other tho
yeawild eif and Mrs OeorKO
Weight Wallultu Ileitli places hnvo

iuarautlntd.
During tho meeting tlio Hoard

Supervisors this morning, tho
(Continued on Pace

STRONG PRESSUR BROUGHT

AGAINSTMAYORALTY SIGNATURE

TO PURE FOOD ORDINANCE

and Inconvonlenco tho purchiis
lug fish unel fruit doalors of tho clt" Ing public In making selection
iiiLBuilud formldablo fiont against foods tho eltj markets Doutliltt
the pissago claimed sixteen mesh
roio tho City and County Iloanl would fall to usorul punsiso
tiiipervlsors e.illlng for tho protection! Its flnoss vvoiiliV lu tho

fish and stuffs tho aid of being removed whenever In- -

Atkinson
or tho

mi'asuio up
by Mujor Joseph

spcclul of
noon

in fish and
ed fathered by Su

i i

Uigin mid up
with or Conn
t MucKull uud

Its
and n would woik

a on manv "poor Ilu
It was tho

spells inlso In the
of Hturfs. ine.ins

eif fish and eilhei
ed e

8

(lcncr.il iix)
tin

In
C'Mirt nn
which to he In

giving tho olllclnt

vv 111

ml hj and
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to Ilu and
th it no ho
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ho lin

If ho Insists In
tho or

In

under nil
euro

of I)r W I'

30

to bu
moro dn

lu tho uno
n at the of

live
son Mr

eif

been
of of

follow.
7.

would
u eif

at
eif an bo tcieou

or a
ns result

eif scieen

Is

n
at

V

a

to

specuoii tie itiiicius tor saio piuvuii
necessnr), tbereforo letting In nil
manner or files and other InseclB Tho
hereon Is aliened would piovcnt ufreo
cliculatlon eif air, which was claimed
ro essential to the maintaining of llsli
lu first class condition Kaily do- -

composition of fish was predicted
would follow the enrol cement or tho
iiKfii lulfinu tf tluk fit cnnimi ivnlliiniiin

i1"0 attorno) for tho fish dealers
Ho claim

for

now

now

claimed that nil sanitary precautious
weie exeielsed h) his clients, and
that thi' employ runs and plenty of
fiesh wateu In t hewoik

Doutliltt ns woll us Atkinson, ildl
filled mau provisions luiorporuled lu

DARING BIRD-MA- N WILL FLY HERE
i ;. a-- a tt

BALDWIN IS ONE OF TRIO COMING

iBBBBHBBWBiiWBBBBWBiw.iiiiiiBgt
--' -- ,'v v xufcM'Jimm

DIRECT VOTE OF iTHREE AVIATORS

PEOPLE IS

t AttHoelutfMl l'nu CuMi )
WASHINtnON, I). C. Dec. 10.

A sub ceimmlttcu of tho Senate Judl
ilnry lommltteo toduy reported fn- -

u bill providing for tho dec- -' "'. I'WI'-Ti- for lllght, liiitcad of

tlou of United Slates Senators by di
ro t vote eif the pcoplo, a feature ofj
Hired primary laws now in nirco in
teveial BtutcH,

SEVEN DIEIN

Quarantine
Being

Regulations
Vigorously

Enforced.

Are

Prnn.iintlons fur morn lnnilln.il re'
' liifoitetueuts to nsstst In curbing tlio

diphthoili epidemic! on Maul mo ho
Ing mnilo by tho Territorial Hoard eif
Health Tho latest reports fiont
Maul give tlio iiiimhei of known ensoi
ut eighty with seven deaths

1 Iwt it iftlnl mm ..til Inn Mint lif.u

Baldwin

wus

tho

Mars

with

for

been tho Torrltorlal, "'Ktil ami m
rlgnrouslv remain In Honolulu ror a three-enforce-

pnsseugors Maul day ongugemoiit.
other Islimd com-- llrst received from Mars

pelle-- to pi i sent u was tlio eltcct ho
havo submitted to ()l10r Ul) meI t1B

I'xiiinlmition nt tho hands or a physl
elan and round to ho fieo or nil)

or the disease.
six iuhiKils tho Infected

nre i closed and no altempt
bo inndo In rexipnn them until tho

npldomlo Is nt
woik In connection with tho epidemic
Is lu tho hands of Ciller Similar) Offl

Charlock of the Hoard of Health
Itclncfko Is tho last physician

li sent Maul

ordlnnnco" declared Atkinson as
It Is illogical and Its faco "

Tlie claim was Unit In all
cities the screens huvo

roleguled I otho junk Joap li'ectrle
nmt eilhei hivo been substitute I

Atkinson said that ho represeiiUd
foitv one fjpnueso clealeis lu llsh and
other lines of produce hold forth

tho bill call for tho protee tlon nt the lowei mail'i-- t Ho Insisted that
or fruits sueli us mangeies "Whv not tM. ordlii'inee whlrh Is before Ills
cemipel oveij inopeitj owner Himeir foi das linprictl
sneeii lu his tiees us well" was ontiiniii nil Its being ipndo n hw would
nueiv put to the (if raune the pilre of llsh to sosr
llonid nt tho meeting Inltoinejs stnlcd tbo would will

"Wo want tho Major to veto this (Continued on Fap;e 2

Word Received That Mars,
and Schniver

Are Coming

1h.it thcie will bo three aviators
lu Honolulu the of thu

or..bl
one, Is practically ussureel bj lliu cu
bio reeulvod by Jack Scully cttcr-ela- y

uftcruuou that Mars, llaldwln
and S bnivci are coming

Instead of Illghts ut Moannlua g

(.Ivcii Cliilstiiias Diy, tho
piceodlng uiid thu day folowing, It
n as been decided to huvo flights for
three ilajs just one week later.

'lhero considerable contro
veisy by the uioichuuts of thu city
on having flights hero tho day be

Christmas, whuli thoy look
the largest day's buying of tlio sea-

son, and on account of this feeling
It has been decided to have avia-
tion meet one week later (or three
duys.

Idea of to Honolulu
evidently appeals - to tlio bird-me-

for now, Instead eif coming
thcro are two others booked

lilm, and they will on

the Sierra, Dccontber 30.
Plans aio being matured to have

one man to go IIllo Nuw Year'
Instituted by tliero, mo oiuer

health iiuthoilths Is being will
all leaving

for potts being first 'ihu eublo
certmcato show to that and tho

Ing that tho an mM tomo 0Il

Ioiik
Tho within

remain
will

to

Jnck
ahsuid

mado

to

tliej

before

alone,
urrivo

Chljo, but when ho wont to book
passago yesterday ho rim
up the shipping
law- - and so the to
tlio Sierra, as a later eublo

nn end Tho llbl indicated,

cer
Dr
bo

ou
also

mainland been

fans

who
thut

dlsiHisltlon

Tho
pii'seut that

llrst

day

fore for

The turning

all

iwo

uftonieion
against cuistvvlso

changed booking
received

sanitary zoning

meinbers

All three of tho men coming hcto
arc fumous over tho United States
for their performances In tho nlr,
and tliej nro bringing three biplanes
with them to show the people of Ho-

nolulu und Mlln

Ab to what lloxcy Is coming here
foi, nothing Is known at present. He
mny he coming to fly or ho mny bo
eomliig for a rest lifter Ills severe
accident of n few weeks ago, hut no
definite Information has been rocelv
ed nn this point

EARTHQUAKE

NOTED FROM

PACIFIC

f Wmlipd Press CuMc )
SUA'!!.!:, Wash, Dec lfi, laical

observatories today reeoided an
earthquake shock vv'ileh Is presumed
to have taken place about 1500 miles
out In the I'.iclll Ocean.

FEDERAL BERTH FOR
NEW YORK LAWYER

(Assftcl itcd Press Calilo )
WASHINGTON, 1) C Doc. 16.

Chandler l Anderson of New York
wus today appointed counsellor In
tho Stnto Department.

STORM ON ATLANTIC
BUT NO LIVES LOST

( Vsmtcliitcft I'niv Cable)
HOrilON, Mass Dec. 1C A so

vero storm has been sweeping tho
New IIiiKland coast, hut though a
number or wrecks uro repented, there
have been no reports of lives lost.

FLOODS IN ENGLAND
(AhhocIiiUiI Press Culilf )

IS

LONDON, Dec 10. Disastrous
Hoods, resulting from long continued
rainfalls, aro reported In many parts
or Hngluudh

AGENT CAMPBELL

HAS GONE TO

A J Cunipboll, agent of tho Terri-
torial Iloanl or Immigration, Is now
In Uiiidnn This morning n calilo
was received from him giving his lin-do- n

address, and he Is expected c be
in Lngliind for siuno time

Inasmuch us there is no Indication
that Mr Campbell has uhaudoned bis
recruiting or Immigrants, It Is sur-
mised that lie had to go to Llwunool
to get buck to Portugal from rumlinl,
Madeira Theie inn) have been no

If llcixej Is prepared In go Into steamer from tho islands to Lisbon
tlio nlr here, there may bo tour men dlicct, In fact, It Is believed that notli- -

delighting the cltUens of the Terrl- - ing .else would have taken l.lni to
"Kl"'"' " Campbell Intandi tolii theHrj .in,i ..Kiiprlnir now vear m uu ctU,t.B , ottwn nmi

in a iminuer never before witnessed w1 rphni , 0 uw rt,mlb)1 ,,.
lu this put of tho world. , riw wicks, It Is expected

McLachlan Joy
To Alarmists

California Congressman D

nounces Suppression of
Secret Report

( XHiuirf ttttt Pn hm e'abli- -

WVSIIINtnON, I) C. Dec If!
CeiURrcKsui.in Jiiiiich Mcl.iihl.in of
California further stirred up tho
alarmist contingent lu Congress nml
the Capitol hy IssuIiir a statement
today deniiuni Iiir tho snpprcsKloii of
the report of Secretary Dickinson of
tho War Department, which Is be-

lieved to contain startling fa is con

RECONSTRUCTION WATER-JttBL5BIEM-
JS

PLANNED;

An entire ro orstructle u

FIRE PROTECTION NEEDED

main und tho. to business
pipes that wilt stand no

pressure. a plan that he man
brought before the next Legislature

has nlread) been discussed from
the standpoint of Insurance by Mar-sto- n

Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works, and A. Ourroy, r)

the board or fire under-
writers.

Mr (lurrey declared this morning
that If tho new ssteiu of high-pressu- re

Installed, the board
will e the entire town,

ho prophesies, will moan a
reduction lu the fire rates at present
effective, and he believes this t-

lfi l'.very
makes

nr
part), In

lernhiK the ' of thel
I State? In niso of war

contends that tho
should be given nr

that tho he given
understand tho status of affairs. Kol"
lowing the statement of MaJ.-Gon-

Wood before the em mill- -'

tan affairs estcrday. the
Is cllng the

deal of notoriety.

or tho will extend to residences as well
piescut walci as houses,
laying of hlglii It Is secret among

Is will

It

H

of

mains is
A

It

as

nfllcluls and
builders the present Bjstcmy

of water mains Is lu almost a

to thoso 111 a position to In
cluding Mr, Ourrey. It Is stated!
that many of the pipes would burst
ut a great less than

in fighting and few IT '

any would stand tho
high pressure, Camp

Knows It has bin
self In of a
the s) He has a plan on (c

on Page 5)

ELECTION CONTEST-DROPP-
ED

RITAircE RlllllUftt
ULuiUUL 1

' Tho election premo Court of

Insurance!
contractors'

useless)
according!

ordinary!

expressed

(1C

SUPREME COURT JUSTICES

Hopuhlicnii majoralt)
contest Is no moro. It was The of the Supremo Court '

tlnued In the Supremo I prevented tho attorneys for tlio -

Court this morning, uud thcro Is Ileiiublleans from colnc behind tho
now nothing left, petitions, amondad stutements of the two petitioners ou
petitions or any other sort or legal the stand lu nn effort to show that
document, pending before tho courts the) were coerced and threatened
In connection with the case. with tho loss of their positions It

motion of wus thej did not as
made shortly uftcr court convened having beon misled In signing tho
b) Attorney Curry, the Junior coun- -, original petition and wero desirous
be In the case, who stated that in or withdrawing from tlio caso.
view or the of tho courtt thoj Attornej Davis stated thlsi
attorncjs the petitioner, John morning that. In view of tho rulings;
I.ann. lind decided tn tho or tho Sunn mo Court, which ho char
prosecution of tho caso ,. I ncterUcd us liolng contrary to tho"

The decision of tho Uenuhllcnns to decisions In many thero was
fi1o a In tho contest nothing for tho to do.
uhu rmiMimi vnsinritnv aft- - from a legal standpoint that they.
cr a consultation upon the Kcnornl deprived of nil too
eltcct Hint would accompnny tho ml- - prove tho Irregularities in tho Blxtuv

of tho Supremo Court that a po- - Precinct of the District, thoS
tltlnner eould withdraw from tho Inst blow being when tho Terrltory.'s ,

contest, leaving less thnn tho re- - highest tribunal that n petition- -'

number of, signers to tho ron- - cr eould vvltlidiaw from the caso ntS
test petition and doprlvlng tho Su- -

ELECTIONS

STILL AGAINST LORDS

(AswKlstnl Press CiM )

LONDON, Dec hour
moro icrtain that tho anti-Lor-

forces, the (iovcriunent
will have a big majority

the next House of Commons. The
Ciov eminent now claims seutu
iiRiilust Sfil for the I'nlonlsti.

uiipreparcdness"
ullcd
McLachlan

port publicity,
pcoplo should

committee
California

Coiigrcijimnn reporf'a'
gcexl

OF

lug
system

pliblle.
and that

condition ror
know,

deal
pressure tire,

clghty.poundj
Superintendent

bell und
favor reconstruction

stem.
(Continued
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Jurisdiction.
dlscon-- 1 ruling

Territorial also

Tlio discontinuance declare themselves

ruling (icorgo
for

abandon

8tntes,
discontinuance Hepubllcans

afternoon
wero opportunity

Ing I'ourth

held
quired

will.
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DEMOCRATIC PROGRAM

FOR TABIFF REVISION

(Associated Prim Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 15..
Itio Dcmoerutlc program for tho Iiik
tiatlou of tariff legislation will
begun In the House on January,
according to an announcement jberq J
today of a Democratic, llonrse. cau--
cus


